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WEARYIN' FOR YOU.

7ea' a-wearyin' for you- ltooms so lonesome with your chair,
All the time a feelin' blue: Empty by the treplace there;

-Wishin' for you-wonderin' whoa Jes' cat stand th sight of it
You'll be comin' hom-. agen,You'll becomin' home 0gn Go out doors an' roam a bit;

You'llBut the woods is lonesome too -

Bestless-don't know what to do-a-wayn' for you
Jes' a-wearyin'for you-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Business Arrangement.

I,
C To 1:em1ov: - it iin:.

An easy way of Is'moving a ring
S that has grown too ti lit for a ainger

isto thre:d a needle v ith thread that
is strnog but not too coarse. Soap
this needle and pass i eve first. under
the ring on the insid, .nd towari the
palm of the handl. .lutli the thread

t thronI a few inches. and w;, d the
othet r end of it ar- i the tilrger to-

|4-wrd - then inwind the end
that has been passed u der the ring.

t With this unwindin:; the ring will
- eIIce of.

i1a.p t; WTo:nnsUsr.ncher.

Mlesin li. Sowles, a ;irl of si:teen
yars, is probably the y ugest wivom-

n ?pre-:her in the worlk In June of
is year she preached the opening

er'nl'u at the yearly :t ting of the
Baptist church, Honey reek, Wis.,
ard she has I:een grante. Cin unlimited
license to preach at t 3 quarterly
neeting,''f that churcU. Viss vowles'
home is at Prospect, 11is wil,e her
father is in charge of e Baptist
chareb. Miss Sowles bts 're(uently
during the summier spoken from her
fathe's pulpit. Before si nas ten
years old she evinced a gre0 interest
in theology, and, unaided, ntitined a

ser1mon.

n."is fror. Paris.i
The newest French veil, V, soft,

lightiveight net with a deliet (.bweb
embroidery, the edge finist I :\ith a

a narrow ruche of black ac ..-b" tulle
vVil with big black velve %fers or

.spots of chenille is odd ant perfect
com:plexiols very becoming. t it has
the disadvantage of being ry hard

SOto adjust: the wafers are so apart
le hat one is on the tip of the ose, an-
E

a other directly in front of th-e and
in a third on the chin, while iehead
ofAnt cheeks are covered w: plain

tulle only. A pretty cross .ar net
epvil shows groups of s'ots in renille
an' a cobweb mesh veil ciosel 'otted
she i s at intervals an op:- space

enthrough which the skin glel; white

esor pink. The effect is deci bi-
the zare, but Frenchy. With th(
ort of frosty, windy days man:

liss don chifron veils at once, and
these are fancifully dotted a

It's silk 1 'ler Browns,

easthe will see him no0w, if you will s

eased and to me. The sooner it is over

mnpanyas- -ter."
brary-an Left alone, Eva paced ti

eforethe restlessly.
nuentthe "I will not be bought and:

a bide of goods," she murmnul
LadyAde- Isionately. ".[f he had carei
reenergy it wou!d have been so difier4

h ~an:.omfe now-

mustce She paused by the window a
wae-looking out wit'h areete:1 non,

,ossible to as Rlalph Trevelyan entered ti
.-ene, He advanced as far as the to

wewl'then sto~pped1, looking at il
lountathol figure standing so haughtily~

snasthe defiant poise of the shapc
nodic "This is a very ridicnlons
itt toave barrassing affair,-' Eva sai'
.v,ed. finding that she was expeetedw se. first; tut she did not turn 1

-and the remiark really mig
aacodi- been addressed to the birds

'mUarr assing? Yes," he
iamely.

dressed in Y1ou heard my decision1
in a dis- brary just now?" Eva contiun
pale, dis- nddressing herself to the wmte

s wll was "dIt is impossible that the<
wordsand can be fulfill'ed."
ron.She A sp~asm as of pain crossed
videntlya |some face, but his voice was

from her steady as he replied:
:biggray "Yes, it seems rather im

.s held but is it not a pity that Lort
eetct a,nd athol's generous intention si
he voice frustrat ed-tbat prtactically
i~on. !'should benetit by this mgi
-Aeine! quest?"
angel be. Eva turned at last-and f

-rbe fat- with flashi'e e-.cs.
"What do you mean?'

yAdeline, manded haughtily.
conmolit. -He drew a step nearer tc

tierinter- spoke earnestly and impres.si
. Ir_or "Miss Withers, you, liki

etuknow what po'erty is. You
me what your life was before

Nowhere can there be found a great
er vat 'v or number of fa::cy em-

broidery~stitches than in the schools
of Vienna. In drawn work and in-
tricate designs of cross stitches t'.e
girls are adepts. It is a part of their
education also to learn to design pat-
te-ns of their own.
While the Viennese girl learns all

al"ut sewing separately from the
dressmaking business, she is also sent
later to a dressmaking school, where
she learns to draft patterns and pre-
mare herself so that sbe can make the
clothes for the entire family.
Household scien: e in all its branc-hes

and in the most thorough manner is t lie
next thing on the program of educa-
tion. Formerly it was the Lusiness
of the cook to teach tooki g in all
its phases to the daughters of the
household. Now, however. the cooks
have rebelled, and the girls attend
cooking schools, although some of
them are sent to restaurants to learn
from the chefs.

Household linen is to the Viennese
girl what the china cupboard is to
Americans. The linen is tied up with
dainty ribbons and placed on shelves
in the linen cupboard, not in drawers,
as is done in this country.

Fur and Flowers for Winter.

Among the principal novelties is-
sved for the winter months are the
fur-covered toques and La-. 8a%
and marte." used almost exclu-
sively for purpose: chivehill: is

relegated to quite a third rate posi-
tion, and astrakhan is altogether ta-
booed in the first houses. This coin-
cides with fashions in furs generally,
which gives to sable and marten the
first'place. Both hats and toques are

covered with fur. In some cases the
skin is merely stretched over the form
as might be a square of velvet or a

flat plateau, the piece used for lining
brought over the edge in a roll. This
arrangement is the one generally em-

ployed for marten, but Russian sable,
with its elegant ma! kings on the back,
is subjected to a dii:erent treatment;
the skin is so placed on the form that
these markings form circles running
parallel to the edge of the brim and
encircling the crown, while instead of
being stretched out flat it is made to

n slight flolds, following the same

uaged in this wise is
on one side, the
n the- onter side,

i- pla:es by two

continued the colonel ch

.nhm "Now, I know a fellow wbndhnhave come out with me, but
the bet- fers to wo:k himself to deatl

dou. Ralph Trevelyan alw a)
e roomy obstinate young dog."

"Ruiph Tre velyan!" g:tspe
;old like "Yes, do you know him?~"
*ed pas- "I know his name," she mi
for me "Ah, pos .ibly you have I
nt-but story about him; most ladies

of romance. N:>? Well, 1i
dstood velyan-may I smoke? Tlu

~haance I wvas saying, Trevelvan-he
e room. of my best friend, God bless
1e andm was shot down by my siue at

e sight "Yes, yes," Eva interrn

loof,aud gently; "but what about-
v nead. said lie was workinghimself t

and em- "Ralph? Well, yes.somel
coldly, i- Ton see, after he took b
o speak at Oxford he became secret
e head, eccentric old nobleman, who
t have left him a pot of mone~y on

outsde. le marri d a little typewri
assented and shared th a spoil with he

"Well?" breathed Eva.
T~Ii'he girl hated himi, tho~

,1eh e-ent lad enough; but ladl
ea, still well, we won't go into that-
owane.

ap esae her to go
ondtion -.p-esude

form of m:arriage, prm
-shn-himaelf off inu-diately afts
asmhand- the gir,wenmt gavly otf w

al at
incowe, bnt Palphi refumet

osil,penny ef his'. He is n
:ossible wretched looms in apk
Mount-~ the Strand, 48 Stratio:d
no o- body anid soul tgether bycetb-ary work. You see, he a~

edhmthis is where the romanti'
sbd in-le was in ]ove wit!e'd~ti: e, and 'a bre.aking his

her a -a Wihc

myself' it
arCtola I. i'
on o.3

ing a rost-praldial nz> i

oome.She did not perceive a al
proaching her in the in an

started when the newco oteLennox, a recent arrival
jad hlted l)eside her ch
to her. li"A delightful night, nWither.? I don't kno
win'er in England whe
come out here to this ing.
Eva murmured somet a

innocent, for the colole
ares

ziel old veteran, an-d di'
her particularly.

"The no acco:u: +'

-1~

There was :sdead silen
ver's c'.ear oTcial tones<
lanced round at the co

mTyled in the spacious li
inous silence, the caxn 1
orm; and in anothier m<

torm burst.
"It is abo:ninable!'' cried

line Carrut hers, with a fie
that accorded Lii with her
mourning robes. "The wil
contested; Lo:-d Moantatho
- ainly mad when he made it.

"Yon wouild flud it imni
prove that assertion, I.ady
said the lawyer coldly.
grant that the late Lord 3
was eceentrie, but he~ was a

you or I; and as there is
eir, he had a perfec ri'r

-:ad prorerty as h
he has; left it t

-~i ti:ewrter, C

A praty state
Ade'ine fi'iiynsi

.eatly but pli ly
had beu sittin

-, listening wit h
e while the curio
el up at thiese
the irate mat

retty girl,
hor ha'in-

teats; bu
proadly
thougi
i indigu:

,LIad,
not ar

d Lail
ering
the<
Is
Sto
e

FOR FARM AND GARDEN

Feed'ng.'. Wool or Mutton.

The-e is such a thing as feeding
lamb- and ewes either for wool or

mutton. If for wool only, a pasture
diet is generally sufficient; but when
for mutton or an increase in the wool,
grain is essential. For good muttou
both ewes and lambs need grain food.
There is a good mixture in corn meal
and flax seed oil meal.

Clean the Plow.

Tlhe department of agriculture
thinks that having a-plow clean and
bright is of saflicie-t iiportanc3 to
warr: t it in publishing directions for
cleaning it, which will also work well
for other tools of iron or steel. Slowly
add one-half pint of sulphuric acid to
one quart of water, handling it care-
fully and stirring slowly, as consider-
able heat will result from the mixing.
When cool moisten the surface of the
metal with this, and then rub dry,
after which wash off with pure water.
This application shot.!d clean any sur-
face not too badly rn' ed, but if the
tool has been long neg ected it may
requi: e n:ore than one application.
After they are thoroughly cleansed we
would advise a thorough coating of
grease before putting away, and when
they are taken out to use give them
another greasing and they will go
"one horse's draft easier," as the old
farmer used to say his scythe did after
it had been prol.. ry whetted. Not
only is it umuch ea.iier for the team,
but for the plowmnan, if the plow is
clean and bright, as the adhering soil
makes it handle hard when the plow
is rusty.

Tre:tment of 'Iilk for I:ottlinu.
If milk is from a healthy cow that

has wholesome food, pure air and
water, and the milk carefully drawn
in a pure atmosphere, we may reason-

aL1y expect the intercellular spaces in
the milk to contain nothing objection-
able to the organs of smell or taste.
Considerable auimal heat is of course

present at first, but this passes off
quickly during the cooling of the milk.
Indeed, if obtained in the' manner

just deser:bed, milk may be bottled
and submerged in ice water before ii
becomes fairly cold, with the very
best of results. -
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T the same crop he is produci g. ifi
he is to compete with them successfully
he must be able not only to select a

soil exactly suited to the crop, but to
know the best methods of preparing
the soil and cultivating the crop. If
he is not able to do this he will lag.
behind, and his profits will be greatly
reduced. He- must also learn how to
put his prodnee up in the most at-
tractive form, so that when put on the
market it will at once attract the at-
tention of the buyers.-American Ag
riculturist.

Fertilizing Corn for Grain.
Farmers well understand as a rule

that live stock are fed with reference
to what is expected of+hem. Feeding,
for example, for milk is a very -differ- -

ent thing than a mere maintenance
ration or from a fattening ration. In
the same sense, crops may be fed 'for
grain or for forage-that is, stalk and
leaf.
Few farmers but~lised4-ad,experi-

ence with a rank growth of stalk, t
a light yield of grain, in growing corn,
and in some cases this may be desir-
able. Corn grown for the silo is a
very differen matter from corr9own
for grain, and no observant 21irmer
will use the same methods of culture
for both.

It sometimes happens, very fre-
quently, in fact, on soils long under
the plow, that though the corn is
grown for grain, the yield is very dis-
appointing. Lack of rain does -not al-
ways account for this, as neighboring
felds prove satisfactory though sub-
ject to the same climatic conditions.
Throughout New England corn is

commonly grown on clover sod. It"is
noticeable that the poorer the sod,the
poorer the yield of grain, though the
stalks may inake a brave showing so
far as height is concerned, though
fthey are generally badly down at har-
vest. This is due directly to a lack of
mineral fertilizer, potash and phos-
phates.

Clover roots and stubble carry con-
siderable potash and phosphates, but
clover, like other plants, may be
starved in mineral plant food,, though
still making a great show of growth.
The writer has seen clover fields which_
promised at least two tons per aer
but which barely gave one when p
to the test. Corn on such clover
is sure to give a light crop-
and also grain_whichiill
upin


